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the cash registeD,then gohome and
agree to atileupgrade on abathroom
renovation. It wlll cost hundreds of
dollars, but it represents a small portion
ofthe lenovation's total cost, soyour
brain registers the expense as minor'.

"The same process is atworkwhen
people buying cars think nothing of
tacking on pricey extras, like a state-
of-the.afl souno svstPm, Arjeh says.
"Once they're spending such alarge
amount on the car. a few hundred
extla bucks seems insignificant."
BRAINTRICK MAI{E IA CONCRETE.

Visualizethe $10 bil] lnyoulhand so

the grocery coupon and the discount
oi the e{uch feei e quivalent. Or
even better', suggests Ariely, plcture

Tell Your Inner Shopper
To ShutUpAlready
How free shipping, flash sales and coupons can mess with your
head-and psych you into wasting serious cash.
BY TE RI CETTI NA

One oflife's ironies is that some ofyour
worst money mistakes can occur when
you're on5 our best fi nanctal bcl'avior
hunting down bargains and trying
to be thrifty. Blame your emotions,
yourbrain's wiring and your natulally
irrationalmind, say experts in
behavioral economics, afieid that
studies the psychoLogy behind fi nancial
decisions. Happily, those experts believe
you can retrain your mind to outsmart
psychology. A good wayto begin? Learn
to sjdesrep rhese classi. money traos.
THE arGNEss BrAs Every month I drive
out ofmywayto a grocery store that
sendsme a couponworth$10 on a

$50 purchase. Would I drive the same
dista[ce to save $10 on a$100 pail of

shoes? Doubtful. To get$10 offtheprice
ofa$1,000 couch?Noway. But why
not? Tenbucks is lObucks: The savings
in each case is identical. Yet the $10
I save atthe grocery store feels more
substantial because it's abigger chunk
oftne toral b-ll. explains psycnologisl
DanAriely, Ph.D., author ol Predictablg
Iffationctl. " Tt,e'bignes s bias' is
incredibly common," he says. "We tend
to see money as relat vetosomething
else, as apercentage ofa larger whole."

And the higher the percentage, the
IarEerthe savings seem. The bigness
bias alseexnlains why you mlght
agonize over buying oi$anic orregular
tomatoes (a 33-percent cost difference
that might amount to mere pennies at
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somethingyou couid buywith that
$10-a movie ticket, perhaps, or anew
lipstick. Nowyour brain is less Iikely
to be fooled by relative proportions and
can make a fait assessment

This rule is especiallyusefulwith
big-ticket expenditures. Look at the tile
upgrade or the sound system as an
actual dollar amount. Thenmakeit
evenmore concrete: What else eould
that moneypay for?Amonth's worth
ofcollege tuition? A car payment?
Once your brain perceives the money
as real, notjust atiny portion ofalarge
expense, you maybe slower to spend it.

tsa rngssE corv Have you ever gone to
a cosmetics counter to buyfoundatior],
then added mascaraoreye shadow
because lhe targer purchase earns

+ DoUBLE Titougt-E Those
TV ads for kitchen gadgets
suck me in. Then, when
you call, they talk you into
buying a second gadget for
half price-but doubie the
shipping and handJing fees!
BRIDGETT JOCHUM
IiIAIDORF, MARYLAI{D
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purchaseprice. Will
the salesperson honor
the reducedprice
instead? Ifnot, you
can probably get the
same item cheaper
somewhele eIse.

TIIE ANCIIOB PBICE
prnsuestol When

shoppingfor an item you've never
boughtbefore, you often unwittingly
engage in what's called "anchoring.,,
As with the b-gness bias. your bra in is
simplifying a complicated decislon. If

you're buyingyourfirst laptop, say, you
have no ideawhat one "should" cost. So
yourbrain anchor.s itselftothe price of
the first one you consider, teliingyou
"this is what alaptop costs." you then

compare all others to
that price. Anchoring
gets youintotrouble
whenyouthink
somethingis a
barlain (a$100
necklace, say) because
you saw asimilarbut

much more expensive one a
week earlier. Never mind that

you can't afford itat either
price. You buy it since, well.
who would passup suchan
incredible deal?

The flip side ofthis
phenomenonisthe

premium-priced item-
like a $4latte-that seems

perfectly reasonable once you're
accustomed to the cost. You're

now "anchored" to that price, even
thoughyou used to be contentwith
a cheaper cup ofregularjoe.

BEAIN TRICK LOOIT AT THE BIG
Prcf uRE. Consumerism today
thrives on the iilusion ofnow-
or-never deals-sa1es and price

reductions that are wildiy Iower than
the supposed anchorprice (whichis
usually prominently displayed, then
crossedout). On flash-saie sites Iike
Rue La La and Hautelook, youmust
quicklysnatchupanitembeforeitsells
out orthe offer expires. The upshot?
You impulse,buy. Before clicking
"purchase,"take a deep breath and ask
yourself if you truly need, want and can
afford this item andwill neveragain
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purchase two DVDS, or T-shirts,
or boxes oflaundry detergent when la
you're in the market forjust one. t*

;tJ*'"',"""ffi1r:ffs,"-" ff
somethingshe d normallypass up. -i;

you a "free" goodiebag? Or added
a $25 (or more) item to an online
shopping cart because you've
got $50 worlh ofmerchandjse in
there and 975 qualifiesyoufor
free shipping (otherwise $?95)?
Thoughtso. Dittothe "buy one,I hought so. Ditto the " buy one, it
get one" (orBOGO) pheno-enon, i ri

ThF bonus item promplsyou ro

"'Free' and its close sibling'zero-
percent financing' are emotional hot
buttons for consumers," says Pamela
Yellen, author ofBdr? k an Yourself.
"ltfeelslike agift, and who can resist?,,
BIIAIN TRTCK ASI{ THE TOUCH QUESTIONS.
'AImost nothing is purelyfree," says
Yellen. "Free shipping encourages you
to spend more. With'buy one, getone,,
the product is probablymarked
at fuil retailprice, so the only
\.i/ay to get a discount is to buy
more thanyou need."Your

' 
pnElry pENNy I saw a gorgeous ..special

occasion" dress on sale at a rock-bottom
price. lcouldn't resist. even though I

have never in my life had any occasjon
special enough to wear that dress.
AMY McGt , SPR|IleFtE!D, Otlto
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ask yourself if you're makingthis
pui-chase solelyto earn the freebie.

Withbigger, more negotiable items
(home improvement, automobites),
estimatethe value ofthe cost-free
portion (zero-interest fi nancing,
for instance) and deduct it fromthe

fi

!ts*'

l no slor.l I recently spent
$60 on an online coupon
for some Zumba classes. lt
seemed like a great deal, but
when I read the fine print I

discovered the class meets
on Tuesdays at 6 p.M. I have
three kids, so there's no way
I can make the classes

RENEE KIITSELLA
NEW YORKT ITEW YORK
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have achance to buy it atthis price. No? Then step away

from thekeyboard.
Also, steerclear oftrial offers.like premium cable TV

packages, ifthe price makes youbalk from the get-go.

Don't rationalize that you can think it ovel and cancel

later. "Yourbrain anchors itselfto things, as well as

to plices, and doesn'tlike downgrades once it gets

comfoltable," says Ariely.

THE HERD MENTALITY EFFECT Eventhough you know
better, you may still find yourselffollowing the crowd.

You may covet the latest, greatest gadget that "everyone"

hasjust so you don't leel out oflt. Before longyou even

begin ro see I 1e gadger as a necess'r ].
And you can bejust as susceptibie to people's opinions

in other realms, especially ifyou don'thave a lot of
confidence inyour ownmoney skills. Perhaps afriend
influences your investments-even ifyou don't fully
understand her suggestions. Ifshe's singingthe praises

ofa padicular stock, you beginto think thatyou should
probably get onboard, too.
BRAIN TRrCX CONFTRni alIE CONTAARY unleaShing yourself
fromtheherdmentaiityisn'teasy-humans arewiredto
stick with the pack rather than venture out alone. (This
instinct gualanteed the species' survival.) But before
youtraipse into the unknown, try a differenttactic.

Ifa group ofcoworkers is talking about switchingtheir
401(k)s from stock mutual funds to super-safe bonds or

certificates ofdeposit, find out what's wrongwith that
move. "lt will help you overcome what social scientists
call the 'confirmation bias,"' says Kathleen Gurney,
Ph.D., author of yo?rr Mane! Persono"lita. "tnsteadof
looking for conflrmation that whatyou're aboutto do is
right-our natural tendency-do exactly the opposite."
With your 401(k), this could be as simpie as googling

"disadvantages ofCDs for retirement funds" or talking
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to some coworkers who arenttouching
their investments. Keep researching
untilyou're confident that you fully
understand all sides ofthe issue.

TIIE 6I WANT TT NOW,'TEMPTATION

Thank your survival-oriented animai
nature forbeing so focused on right
this minute. The prehistoric part of
yourbrain effectively screams, WhY
plan for the future? Get the go ods while
you canl "Even whenlab animals know
they will get abigger food reward if
theywait, they always choose the
immediately available smaller treat,"
explains Gurney.

Andhumans arcn'tso different.In a

famous Stanford University study from
the'60s-nowfamiliarlyknown as "the

marshmallow test"-scientists offered
4-year-olds a single marshmallowbut
promised them a second one if they
could delay eatingthe marshmallow
while the researchers left the room.
The vast majority ofkids downedthe

marshmallow right away-the promise
ofdouble the sweetness was not enough
to get themto defertheir gratification.
(When researchers followed their
subjects overtime, the kids who
waited forthe second marshmallow
had greater self-control, more self
esteem andhigher SAT scores than
their one-marshmallow peers.
Coincidence? Unlikely)
BaArN TRrcx aEMovE TEMPTATToN. To
insure that you save for the future, have
some money deposited into a separate
account every payday, suggests Eiieen
Freiburger, a certifiedfinancial planner
in Manhattan Beach, California. To
intensify the "out ofsight, out ofmind"
effect, Freiburger suggests opening an
accountthat you can't easily access

with yourATM card.Instead, use an
online bank such as Capital One 360
(formerh ING Direct) or Emigrant
Direct. You can move your moneYto
your checking account ifyou really
need it, but there's generally a one-

ortwo-daylagbefore the funds are

available-just enough time, perhaps

to keep you from making animprudent
financial decision.

Stay ontrack by keepingyour goals

as concrete as possible. Savingfora
trip? Put photos of your destination
onyour computer screen to remind
yourself why you're brown-bagging
it. Somebanks letyouhave multiple
savings accounts with names ("new
car" or "Paris fund") instead of
numbers. "Butbe sureto budget some

money for fun," advises Freiburger.
Otherwise, she says, you're courtlng
"frugal fatigue," which could driveyou
into a frenzy of spending.
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